
關於工作場所對懷孕及母乳餵養的特殊照顧5個

《新澤西州反歧視法》(New Jersey Law Against Discrimination, LAD)規定，您
的僱主須為您提供有關懷孕、分娩、相關醫療狀況以及母乳喂養之合理的特殊照顧，
以便您能夠在保持健康的懷孕狀況下繼續工作或者在分娩後重返工作崗位。在此方
面，相較於聯邦《禁止歧視懷孕法》(Pregnancy Discrimination Act)，LAD 賦予的保
護力度更大。

若您現已懷孕，您的僱主須為您提供醫生所建議的合理的特殊照顧，包括上洗手間
休息時間、喝水休息時間、中場休息時間、體力勞動協助、工作內容結構調整、工作
時間表修改，以及臨時調動到相對少費力或危險性較低的工作，除非您的僱主可證
明該等做法會對其營運帶來過度的困難。

若您正處於母乳餵養期，則僱主須每天給您合理的休息時間，以及除單間廁所外適
當的私人場所以便您在該處哺乳，除非您的僱主可證明該等做法會對其營運帶來過
度的困難。

需考慮各項因素以確定是否會帶來過度的困難，包括：在僱員、設施及預算方面僱
主企業的整體規模；所需特殊照顧的性質及費用；以及該特殊照顧所涉及到您職務
的基本要求之豁免範圍。

對於您因懷孕或母乳喂養需要而請求獲得或需使用的特殊照顧，您的僱主不得以任
何方式對您懲罰或報復。
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您應該瞭解的重點

欲瞭解更多資訊或提出投訴，請瀏覽 NJCivilRights.gov 或致電 973-648-2700

The New Jersey Law Against Discrimination (LAD) requires your employer to
grant you a reasonable accommodation for pregnancy, childbirth, related medical
conditions, and breastfeeding to enable you to continue working while maintaining a
healthy pregnancy or return to work after giving birth. The LAD is more protective than
the federal Pregnancy Discrimination Act in this regard.

If you are pregnant, your employer must grant you a reasonable accommodation
recommended by your doctor, including bathroom breaks, water breaks, rest breaks,
assistance with manual labor, job restructuring, modified work schedules, and a 
temporary transfer to less strenuous or hazardous work, unless your employer can
show that doing so would be an undue hardship on its operations.

If you are breastfeeding, your employer must grant you reasonable break time 
each day, and a suitable private place (other than a toilet stall) in which to express
breast milk, unless your employer can show that doing so would be an undue 
hardship on its operations.

Factors to be considered in whether an accommodation would be an undue hardship
include the overall size of your employer’s business with respect to employees, facilities,
and budget; the nature and cost of the accommodation needed; and the extent to which
the accommodation would involve waiver of an essential requirement of your job.

Your employer may not in any way penalize you or retaliate against you
for requesting or using an accommodation for pregnancy or breastfeeding.
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To find out more or to file a complaint, go to NJCivilRights.gov or call 973-648-2700

Things You Should Know About

Accommodations
for Pregnancy and
Breastfeeding at Work
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